A HEAVY-DUTY, FIVE GALLON
GYROSCOPIC MIXER

125 lb (56.7 kg) Homogenous material maximum load capacity
- Small footprint further maximizes your space.
- Drive system reduces noise and wear.
- Includes a digital display timer allowing the operator to increase mix times incrementally.
- Strong crank handle retention system and new bullet design creates bail spring reliability.
- Optional universal riser leg system to match height of conveyor for safest loading.

5025 | RED D MIX™
YOUR SOLUTION FOR HIGH VOLUME, FIVE GALLON MIXING NEEDS

We’ve gone beyond expectations to improve your mixing with the enhanced 5025 Red D Mix™, only available from RADIA. With its gyroscopic mixing action that mixes standard plastic or metal five gallon (18.9 L) containers end-over-end while simultaneously spinning, the 5025 Red D Mix™ is your trusted partner to withstand repetitive mixing and work as hard as you do.

### MODEL DESCRIPTION TIMER W x D x H UNIT WEIGHT
05025P3 Digital display timer, floor, 110V, 60hz 2 & 3 min 32 x 32.25 x 46.3 in (81.28 x 79.4 x 117.6 cm) 506 lbs.
05025UP3 05025UP3 - Riser kit installed before shipment - Load height of 20.5 in 545 lbs.
05025U2P3 05025U2P3 - Riser kit & extractor installed before shipment - Load height of 20.5.5 in 550 lbs.
6786807 Universal riser leg kit - Adjustable to Corob, Accutinter 8000 heights
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